Heritage Basketry Guild Meeting Minutes
July 6, 2015
President Linda S called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. She invited the members
present to look over the guild library on display this evening, and take advantage of the
multitude of patterns, books, and reference materials. Some of the library materials will
be incorporated into the Fall Weave, used as raffle items, etc. Many thanks to Shirley R
for organizing and making the library available.
Those working on blocks for the Christmas quilt being made for Fall Weave should get
their blocks to Cookie J as soon as possible. She must have them in hand by the August
meeting. Cookie displayed those already made. Good job, ladies! Keep them coming!
Linda S asked for help in obtaining a 4-5 foot Christmas tree that will be decorated with
hand made ornaments and donated to TWIGS. Members might visit yard sales, thrift
shops or ask friends or family if someone might have one to donate. Otherwise, if one is
purchased, a reimbursement will be made. Jennie D may be able to provide one. Bernie
J may have lights for the tree. Billie F volunteered to be the contact person for TWIGS.
Members were reminded that the August meeting will be dedicated to making tree
ornaments, both for the Fall Weave tree and the TWIGS tree. Everyone is encouraged
to bring in patterns, weaving supplies, and embellishments to share, along with their
creativity!
Sandy S reports on the Fall Weave:
 There are 56 registrants.
 Late registrations are being accepted.
 All classes are available, although some classes are nearly full.
 The Heritage basket being woven by our members is taking shape. Billie F is the
next to weave on it and took it home to do her part.
 A call for kitchen help! People are needed to heat and serve food and clean up!
Please consider pitching in!
 Currently no decision on catered meals or doing meals in house. A decision will
be made soon.
 Mary R is collecting baskets for the Fall Weave and TWIGS trees. Please bring
finished items to the August meeting.
 Cookie J is collecting quilt blocks. Bring blocks to the August meeting.
 Darlene C is collecting silent auction items. Please bring your items to the
September meeting.

Members who attended Jabez did a Show ‘n Tell of their projects. What a great time
they had and came away with awesome baskets!
Bernie J won the 50/50 raffle! Congratulations, Bernie!
We were pleased to host a guest for the evening. Welcome, Wendy K! We hope you
will return soon. It was nice to have you with us.
Sue M is teaching in September. Her baskets were on display this evening and are
remarkable! Those wishing to take Sue’s class must sign up tonight!
The meeting was adjourned. The evening was turned over to Darlene C, our teacher for
the evening.
Respectfully submitted,
Ginger
Acting Secretary

